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PAIMNUGE POSTMASTERS

KKi II DANGER FROM JU

Tuft WohIiI Abolish Them
im Well aa Pension Agents, tanil
OMce mid Revenue ami Custom
Kmployrs Who Oet Joba Thinly

Special to Tho Uoratd ,
. WA8HINOTON. D. C, April 10.

Abolition of tho patronage system
flrat and second clou post

master, pension agents, employes of
tho land offices, tho Internal revenue
and customs service, and tho t inofer
of such positions to the classified civil
service lists arc recommended to con.
greaa by President Tatt. MM message
says:

"In tho Interests ot an efficient and
economical administration of tho
business of the govonniont. I urge
the necessity for the Inauguration of
this Important reform, and recom-
mend aa ncceatnry amendments to the
laws governing such appointments,
such amendments to take effect not
later than July 1, 1913, so that there
may be secured to the ncoolo tho ben.
eflta to be derived from the conduct
of their affairs by officers spirited on
the basts of merit and dcvotlitg their

t time and talents solely to ths duties
of their offices.

"In my opinion, each of tho forego-In- g

recommendations. It acta 1 on, will
largely Increase efficiency. Directly
and Indirectly, the changes proposed
wilt result In saving millions of do-
llar.

"This will leave congress free to
determine whether tho amoiint thus
saved may be utilized to rcdti'-- taxa-
tion or provldo funds with which to
extend activities already carried' on
and enter Into beneficial projects
which heretofore could not be under-
taken for lack of funds."

la the postoffico department the
president declared that tho Investi-
gations of the economy commission
Indicated that In many cases two per-
sona were doing the work of one. In
this connection the message said:

Ai the annual operating expenses
of the flrat and second class postoffices
aggregato over $SO,000,000,.thcre Is
no doubt that If the postmasters In
these offices embraced In tho classi-
fied service were required to devote
all their time to public service, the
annual savings would amount to
about 4,noo,000."

Further and similar savings, the
message declared, could bo effected
by the abolition of assistant post
masters.

An annual saving of nearly IG2,-000,0-

could be made. President
Taft asserts, If pension agents were
put on a civil service list. More eff-
icient Work COUDled With an rrnnnni.
leal administration would result If
the post of receiver at land offices
were abolished and the register given
those duties in addition to his own.
and put on tho classified list. The
message adds:

"In the Internal revenue and cus-
toms service the direct savins of sal-
aries and Indirect economy through
Increased efficiency would follow and

IHULk

result In the transfer of such offices
to tho classified service. In other
fields of service the saving which
would result from classification of
local officers under tho different de
partments Is not as marked, but un-
doubtedly substantial saving would
follow."

Other officers the niacins: of wlili'h
upon tho civil service lists Is urged by
the president are: Steamboat. In- -
spectors, field agents and tho bureaus
nunciieil to tho nshcrles. The consul-Idatlo- n

of the llshthouso and life.
saving services Is also urccd. Other
changes arc urged In tho message as
follews:

Consolidation ot tho revcuuo cutter
jservlco with the department of com
merce and labor.

Consolidation of the different de.
partments In the nudltlng offices.

Vilification of tho traveling ex-

penses of government officials.
simplification of correspondence

filing systems.
Kstnbllshmont of a central distrib

uting otfico for mailing public docu
ments.

Simplification In the nrcscnt svs- -
tern of estimating appropriations.

The messace also asked for an ad
ditional appropriation of $250,000
for the economy commission.

MAIIi STOHY NOT
YKT XAH.KI) IMiW.V

Denial Is made by the mall clerk on
tho evening train out of Klamath
Falls ot any knowledge of tho alleged
Incident which gave rise to the storv
cf u private mail pouch being kicked
olf n car.

Postmaster Clyde K. Ilrandcnburr
stated this morning that no clerk hud
a right to put mall off a mall car. and
that ho had no Idea how tho story

I could have originated unless possibly
tho express messenger on the morning
train had declined to accept some,

i Tho morning train Is not a mall train
and such mall as It carries has to be
made up In the Klamath Falls neat.
office, placed In locked pouches nud
put on the tiulu, on vhlcli It Is car-
ried as express matter.

There Is no mall clerk on connect- -
In Imlntt. nn Mm Smilharn I'nplfln ...

(that no mail Is distributed between
Klamath Falls and Ashland or Klam-
ath Falls and Redding.

.KW AKHOPUWi: (ll'N IS
I1EIXG TntED nY NA1'

'Kvperlmenls llelag Held at IndUn
uema iToviag UroBads, Near Waah-- 1

Ington, on Device Which Caa Flro
I t'mm tlraliln H'lth.nt Bnllll U.

Press Service
WASHINOTO.V, April 10. Exper-

iments are being held at the Ildlan
Head naval lirovinr grounds, on the
Potomac River, of the newly devised
aero gun," for uso upon aeroplanes.

Commander Cleland Davis, V. S.
N., Invented the gun, which Is of

caliber. It Is so designed that
It can bo fired from a delicately bal-

ance! aeroplane with displacement
by the recoil. A dummy projectile,
fired from tho opposite direction from
tho bullet, counteracts the shock of
the discharge.

WHKN SI'ltl.MJ COMKS
I'ltKIMIti: FOIl HUMMKII

For a modern bath room In n
modern homo Is no longer n
luxurv.Jrs custom nnd habit has
madu.it a necessity. If you have
It Installed by K. C. Oreelev
Itlll bo done right, and tho
ttttc unpretentious one will bo

Juit as safo-fro- m a sanitary
point and ns carefully fitted ns
the elaborate kind with Its add-
ed luxuries and fancy tiling.

IJ. C. (iieeley
70fl Main Nt. I'lnuio 1701

The World Motci So Do We Mpve

Baggage Passengers
to and from all traWi and boati
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turn out allkindi of First
Clata Work. Shoeing special attention.

OX. Transfer Co.
Dy Phoae 871 Nidht Phone 873

DOCTOR ACCOUNT

iiOTYET SETTLED

CLAIMS OF rilYMICUivs NKItVIMl
CITV IX AltKYANCK MUNICI-

PAL MKHICO ANKKN KOIt IIKIII.
Kit IMV

Dr. U. It. Hamilton, city physician,
was before tlu council last night to
nsk about a bill he had presented to
tho couucll some tlmo since totalling
over 200. The bill, which Included
some services of Dr. I.eo Chilton In
assisting the city physician, had been
referred to the health committee, nml
has slnco icposcd In the custody of
Councilman ltussetl A. Alford. No
nctlon wns taken last night. The city
Physician Indicated that his salary of
I2S n month un Inniliwiitniu mul am--.

that raised S0. Klamath Agency,

fOl'NCII, AI'I'HOVKS Ml. US

Dills approved by the rltv
last night were:
Charles llellm. moving hose

cart from tire hall to llnus-to- n

Home s,r,o
Harris Co., rock
A. I.. Young Machinery Co.,

San Francisco, sewer rods,
couplings, etc

B. I.. Klllott, expenses In Mas-te- n

suit against city
K. C. tireelcy. supplies
Northwestern, printing

1.70

Total
Of tho last bill the mliicln.il

Item wan for printing tho coun
cil charter. 112 nt 13.50 per
page.

AM, fiO TO PANAMA.
ANIM5KT ICK t.'IIKAM

Sam N .Making for Canal
l.mployes, With
Consume UN of Fnnen
Delicacy

Press Sorvlen

'ouiiell

10.05

123.A0

1100.10

7S0.ri
named

pages,

I.KT'S
NO.MK

Curie
Who.

Ciallon
Dally

United
WASHINOTO.V, D. C. April 10.

Ice cream tropical luxury an
American Innovation tho Isthmus
of Panama, according renort br
Colonel
tendent

hix of Ice cream
arc dally among the canal
workmen nnd employes, Colonel Goe-tlm- ls

snys. And this not sufficient
v....i...

freezers,
Ahlch will turn out 100 gallons of the
frozen being
Installed.

Natives nre enthusiastic patrons
of government's Ico cream nar.

jlnrs In commissary stores

Mrs. Kimball city.

t2.r.o

$427
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IX8CHANCE
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buy e:i IKnlfl

et Amcrfyii llnti-l- .

MHT OF INDIAN
liANDH

tho Interior,
Service

tracts Indian
tho naino

tlon, and situated
Indian Reservation,

for under,
act nnnroveil
1937. lands

1911, for
opened April 1912,

The terms are cash.
Sec.

Nelson, saA. BBU
Sec. 11, NBtf, NB

NW'4. Sec.
iluth John. NVLV NK'4, NW

See. IS; SW SW, See.
720.

al.
See.

Emma al. BU
SH NBU, 91,000.

SB Hec.
900,

Sec.

The Hated
August and blda
opened 1912:

SH

Sec. and SH BRU Me.

Dora N14 Hec.
R00.

Many Ann Mimic, NH MM ,

Ni:U 3t.31.Si TB0.

Sealed bids, mcoluiiiulcd by
toil pnwililc. Watson,

superintendent, Klamath Indian
school, and per cent
tin prtco offered, uuiy submitted

Agency, during n period
slvti it nrlnr o'clock
the da)s liidlrnted nbove fur

tract, which tlmo tho bids will
opened the ofllco tho

deferred sales,
rent tlin niirchiiao lirlco

accompany hid nud per cent addi-
tional when bill accepted. Notes
for balanc-- , legal ralo Interest,
taken, Patent fee when nule nml
Interest urn full. that

appear envelope con
nliilng Mil ould "Hid for In-

herited Indian Land," nml dale
opening bid.

Any further Information may
mil" -,- .- by IIIM'I1 I.UIM'II iiihiihi(
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Chattel Mortgages of said county.
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Klamath County, Stale

Oregon.
.NOLAND fm

the San Francisco
Limited.

votiei: of
In the of the

for

tleo, T. Plaintiff,

Long Lumber Co., Corpora
Defendant

whom may Nntlro
civ that ami

of mi oseeiillnn out of
the of tho clerk of the

ot tho State of Oregon, and
for Klamath County, nud tho
seal of on the 22d day of
March, !'.M2, it In
which tleo. iilalnllff.
nml tlin l.oni!

wherein
on Hin 3d day of

was rendered favor of thn
thnfll lltl

Is that on Mou 1,1 hundred sevmity-on- o mid 0

tho day of all (f!7t.7S) dollars, principal Judg-th- o
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attorney and costs to
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that tho sum of lite (150U.- -
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(ieorgu Nolaud, owners ot the Alta-""- of olio hundred sneiityoiui nud
inont the described (M7I.7H) dollars, with

properly, to wit .lerest, rixls and rosts
Olio gray mare, about II ytars old, iu, the foltnwlng sums, In.

iinmed Klamath, branded IX on lcftleri-i- l seenly-oi- mid
and one bay colt, about 2 years ($71.17) dollars, nrrruliig'costs to

old, this mare. sheriff leu ($IO.ti0) dollars, attorney
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. .. . . . . .. . .. i . ,
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day ot January, nt the mid virtue of such execution,
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Ono lot of crown corks and Inbola;
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The Checkinr
Account For
The Farmer

Many runner keep n check-
ing account with us regularly
because It Is a groat help and
convenience In their ovoryday
business.

With n chocking account. you
can' toll oxnctly tho total
umount of your rocelpta and
expenditure for each month
for the entire year.
When you sell your farm pro.
ductH, deposit the monoy In trio
hank, subject lo chock, Tho
fbllgntlon (you have can b
mncellod by clock. When you
rnako a purchase, pay by check.

vJiVe Invite you to try this

Phonographs
MMMniMeMMi

Typewriters

Sewing Machi

Our Hoi k Is complete. AVe offer you n.rn.i...
terms tliiliionneiiau offer. We rent for long lir ho t
nhtilv runt Ins I il on mil Iima ntlr.. t ., v't
NlipplllHi, ,f

MUliLER MUSIC COMPANY
menu aircci, uciwccn in mid 8th

GARDEN TOOLS

Now l the time lo get liuy on llmi ,,,,, ,,, w
I

iioi:s,HiiiiNnuiKH.iAiim: tiiiiu'iiim . .,, "l
lanliiei of Klainalli iiiuty. Ih.iiU i.peilei , Uug M

i ioi io ue in mi louniry.

done

WX- - C. HURN

ONE DOLL
Down and a dollar n week buy a

PELO.NZE
Guaranteed Electric Iron

the Polon.e if
you arc interested in an iron

Phone 118.)

C. B. COON
Till: KUjCI RICAL HANv

DON J. .I.MWAI.T, I'rrslilciil. E. M. Ill'llll, ,l

I. :

j

IIKIIT :. WITH HO tV, Sr.mrj.

Co

Surveyor arid Irrigation Engineers

maps, i'laxh. iiMjiyiiisTs. inc. Klamiitli Falls, Or

a
II ! :: j

and Bank
"llaniath Palls. Oregon
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juur nu m d,i ng

Flnt dan work
at low pricei

UE'z

Pianos

Investigate

Klamath County Abstract
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